**Mill Station**

**Bus Connections**

- ION replacement shuttle to Conestoga Station
- ION light rail to Conestoga Station
- ION replacement shuttle to Fairway Station
- ION light rail to Fairway Station
- Ottawa South to Frederick Station
- Ottawa South to Sunrise Centre
- Ottawa St
- Mill St
- Pattandon Ave
- Mill Trail
- Ottawa St

**Routes:***

- 205: iXpress to Sunrise Centre
- 301: ION light rail to Conestoga Station
- 301R: ION replacement shuttle to Conestoga Station
- 2911: Ottawa South to Frederick Station
- 2933: Ottawa South to Sunrise Centre
- 1440: ION replacement shuttle to Fairway Station
- 1434: ION light rail to Fairway Station
- 3: Ixpress to Ottawa/Lackner
- 301: ION light rail to Conestoga Station
- 6014: Mill Station
- 6110: Mill Station

---

**Note:**

- For detailed services and schedules, please consult the official city transit map or website.